Next Generation Nationwide
Broadband Network (Next Gen
NBN) is Singapore’s nationwide
ultra-high speed all-fibre
network. Deployed nationwide
to all homes and offices,
including schools, commercial
properties and hospitals, Next
Gen NBN offers broadband
speeds of up to 1 Gigabit per
second (1Gbps). Users can
enjoy a richer broadband
experience over the Next Gen
NBN, at prices comparable to
existing connections.

How Do You Sign Up?
When fibre has been rolled out to your home, you can
approach and sign up for Next Gen NBN fibre services with any
of the Retail Service Providers (RSPs). They will arrange for the
necessary equipment to be installed, and activate your Next
Gen NBN connection.

Hand-on Experience At iExperience
The Infocomm Experience Centre (iExperience) takes you on a tour
to experience how Next Gen NBN can transform the way you live,
work, learn and interact. Immerse yourself in a world powered
by Next Gen NBN through interactive and engaging exhibits. Find
out more about home networking options and solutions here.
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Admission is free and guided tours are available upon request.

HAS BECOME SO MUCH EASIER!

Visit www.iExperience.sg or call 6820 6880 for more information.

An initiative by

With Next Gen NBN, you
can enjoy the benefits and
possibilities brought by the
all new fibre network.

Next Gen NBN-Enabled Services

What You Should Know?

There is a wide range of broadband access plans available

Home Networking

in the market, offering different packages catered to different

To distribute broadband connectivity within the home, the

needs. Some of the Next Gen NBN-enabled services you may

commonly available home networking options are:

find relevant include:

• Wired/Wireless router

Multi-users, Multi-task

•

Higher speed access to Internet

• Structured network cabling

Everyone in the family can now concurrently get connected

•

Interactive Internet Protocol Television (IPTV)

• Coaxial Home Networking

doing what they enjoy without affecting one another’s user

•

High quality video-conferencing

• Powerline Networking

experience. With Next Gen NBN, everyone gets connected at the

•

High speed online gaming

same time without any compromise on performance!

•

Remote online education

For more information, please visit

•

Cloud computing and services

www.NextGenNBN.gov.sg/HomeNetworking.

Work from Home

•

Software-as-a-Service

Working from home has never been easier as Next Gen NBN

•

Online storage

Technical Support

allows you to work at home, enjoy higher access speeds, and meet

•

Secured Virtual Private Network (VPN) access

You can approach your preferred RSP, which will be your

colleagues and partners over high quality video-conferencing.
Engage in Interactive Services
For families with children, the higher speeds delivered over Next
Gen NBN means the young ones can now engage in different
modes of interaction with teachers at school and peers.

The ultra high
bandwidth gives us
freedom to engage
in our interests
anytime. Taking
turns to go online?
Not anymore!

single point of contact for any service enquiry or after-sales
service technical support.
  
You can visit www.NextGenNBN.gov.sg to learn more about
Next Gen NBN or approach any of the RSPs to find out more
about the Next Gen NBN services being offered.

